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CHINESE NEWSPAPERS.
Printed on Rice I'aper Without Wasting

u Inrh of Margin.
Lpai.l a visit yesterday to the big-

gest Chines" newspaper in the empire
to make inquiries as to the employ-
ment of a Chinese artist to do some
native illustrations for me. and had a
most interesting talk with the man-
ager. The paper is called the Shun
1'ao. and it is the best-payin- g' and most
widely circulated of the three native
newspaper dailies of Shanghai. It is
an eifrht-pajr- e sheet of about the size
and shape of Frank Ieslie's newspaper
or Harper's Weekly, says a let.er by
Frank li. Carpenter in the latter paper,
printed on the thinnest of rice paper.
It is so liirht that it does not weig--

more than a man's handkerchief, and
so thin that the paper can be printed
on one side only. The paper goes to
pre:.s in bij- sheets, which are so folded
that the blank side is turned inward
w hen taken in hand by the subscriber,
and so that there is neither cutting- nor
pasting. Owing to the thinness of the
paper, it has a greasy. yellow appear-
ance, and it is printed so closely with
Chinese type that not an inch of space
seems to lie washed. The headline or
title of the paper consists of two
Chinese characters, taking up a space
not wider than one of the columns of
our newspapers, and not more than an
inch in length. It is a one cent sheet,
its price being ten cents cash, but as
China is on a silver basis, this should,
in our money, now Ik divided by two.
and its price would thv.-- be only half a
cent.

THE ARGENTINE GIRL.
A Pretty Picture or Heaatjr in Early Life

The Heautjr (lone Itefore She Is Thirty.
A pen portrait from a foreign corre-

spondent of a typical Argentine girl
presents a very charming picture. In
the bloom of youth, and maturity as
well, for she is fully developed at fif-

teen, she is lieautiful to look upon,
with her erect and splendidly propor-
tioned figure, perfect oval face, hair as
dark as night, and lustrous eyes shaded
with long, curling lashes. A tinge of
Kuropean blood gives her cheeks the
dainty pink of a damask rose. And as
her full, red lips part in a smile over
teeth of that pearly perfection rarely
seen, she is a fascinating object of sen-
suous Wauty. To complete the en-

chanting picture she must le clad in
some soft, clinging material made in
the latest Parisian styles, with here
and there a gleam of diamonds, and a
coquettish hat to frame her dainty face.
A woman in the highest sense of her
peculiar nature, and yet a child with
all the vivacity of youth. She capti-
vates with her beauty, but in mind and
soul there is something wanting which
physical perfection does not satisfy,
and the charm is soon gone, for at twen-ty-tiv- e,

when the American girl is just
at her best, the Argentine girl ispassee,
growing corpulent and coarse very
rapidly as she approaches middle age.
Her habits are indolent, and she is ad-

dicted to the use of rouge and powder
to such an extent that her original
complexion is entirely concealed.

EVEN CHILDREN SMOKED.
A Period In English IlUtory When School

Hoys Carried Their Pipes.
Everyone has read that Hawkins in-

troduced tobacco and that James in-
veighed against it. Elizabeth liked to
sit on a low stool and watch Sir Walter
Raleigh purling away. Once she let
him that he could not tell the weight
of the smoke in his pipe, but the phil-
osopher won. In Anne's reign almost
everyone smoked. In Charles II.'s
reign "children were sent to seluxd
with their pipes in their satchels, and
the schoolmasters called a halt in their
studies while they smoked."

In 1702, says the Westminster Review,
Jorevin spent an evening with his
brother at llarraway's coffee house,
Leeds, and writes: T was surprised to
see his sickly child of eight years old
till its pipe of tobacco and smoke it as
audfarandly as a man of three score;
after that, a second and third pipe
without the least concern, as it is said
to have done above a year ago."

There were about four hundred and
seventy colfee houses in London, le-sid- es

five chocolate houses, in Anne's
time. Smoking was general in them,
and intoxicants could be also obtained
as well as coffee. Bishop Trelawney
was much hurt liecause l.ishop Itarnett
had accused him of getting drunk in
one of them on theOth of January a
day of grief to tories and all good
churchmen.

BETTER THAN A PENSION.
A lientleman Who liot Pretty Thoroughly

IMslutsgrated In a Railroad Wreck.
"A month or so ago," said the drum-

mer to a Iletroit Free Press man. "I
stopped over night at a small tavern
in Illinois and lefore retiring I sat for
an hour in the room used for an office
talking to two or three men, one of
whom, a lame man. was to occupy the
double room with me. I went up to
bed some time before he did. ami when
he came I was snugly tucked away, but
Hot asleep.

" 'Hy the way, he said, 'you were
talking about pensions downstairs,
weren't you?'

" 'fs. I rather believe in pensions,
economically administered.

'So do I.' he said, taking off his
glasses, and with them a wax nose,
which he laid on the table, somewhat
to my discomfiture, "but I don't 1k-li- eve

in being indiscriminate" here he
lisheal out a glass eye ami put it in a
tumbler of water and then took out
his teeth and put them with the eye.
I couldn't nay anything, and he went on:

'I know men who are to-da- y get-
ting from ten to fifty dollars a month'

he removed his wig and hung it up
carefully 'who do not deserve it any
more than my grandmother does, and
I hate to see' by this time he had off
his coat and collar, ami. removing his
left arm. he placed it on the bureau
'good deserving men getting a misera-
ble little pittance whose records are
stories of bravery and daring' at this
point he sat down, kicked off his
trousers and one Jioe, took off a cork
leg and laid it by the arm. and 1 was
about ready to jump out of the window.

" tio4xl Lord, man:' I almost yelled,
as I bat up iu bed, "don't you get a pen-fciou- ?"

" 'Of course not.' he answered, with
a look of surprise. 'I was in the army
four years, but I got this in a railroad
wreck, and the company had to put up
fifty thousand dollars' damages. That
beats a pension all to pieces. Then
he put out the light, hopped over to
his own bed, and I had nightmare and
jimjams till daylight, dressed with my
eyes shut, and got out an hour before
my distinguished friend did."

Jiot Safe to Jilt a tilrl In Belgium.
Belgian judges have never admitted

the principle of monetary compensa
tion for breach of promise of marriage.
but it has at last been established by a
decision of the judges of the court of
appeal, and there can be no doubt as
to the meaning of their judgment.
Hie test case was that oT a young
woman who. through her father,
brought action against a young Dutch-
man residing in Brussels. The father
obtained a verdict for five thousand nine
hundred francs damages, plu.s eight
thousand francs for what was called
"moral prejudice." In their judgment
the judges said that either of the two
parties to an engagement might back
out of it, although not at the last mo-
ment. In the case cited the wedding-la-

had actually been ILxed.
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QU) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and savea
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer ha-sxT- t it ask him to
get it for you.

O.FHZER&BROS.,LonMe.Kj- -

LADIES!
Areyuii reckless euoturh i venture If m
two cents in xtuiris to the Mark ulli.hm-- i I .
521 and SiM asbinirtoii Stoat. N Wtk. e

of their lieaiitifiil illustrated
It is u unva-l- . mu..i.-- . au.l ml. iiiug work to every im a.f n tin. mint

On receipt of ten ceiiis in stumps tlicv will
send postlMliJ a lull bet a.f tin ir lamelis Ii.hm-- .

hold pauie Verba.
Forten they iil nlso-en- il a IxxtK runtumiire

complete words of M U...I. :,i ,t n:i:-i- ;- , t
it imrt Hiiil:ir foiil'-- , together w ill i leu i iiii.-if- e
chromo cuds.

QTJINEPTUS !

A very pleasing. m rh ivn ..val tiroinatia-cnniMiiiii-

lor iliirni"!i." ilietn.-t-e ol (juiiiiire ano.
other bitt. r lniL'. r m.IUI or fluid I'i ire. 7i
Ont ix-- r Tint Itoltle. l.v th
pliypk'inn in i'.ur. .ih- - en,! Ann ! ac-
companies every bottle. Tor Sale by 1

l,y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
LONDON INK .NK'.V VOKK.

532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An eleeant Enplish phnrnim. V prepnmUop

for bilious, malarial and Ih.mhI ti ile : the re
suit of over twenty-liv- e Jeurs .f iuitscientific research.

Approved by the liiu-he- medical Authorities
In use in the b.rspita.s in. verv part of Kurole.Especially helpiul to ladies, children andof sedentary buhits
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drills.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely-- by

lie Joyal Pliafiiiaccuti Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by aptointmcut to 11. r Majesty ll.e
Vuwn and to the Koyal family.

NEW YORK liUANCH:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Hoval Elixir, in

boxes, & pills to box, for 2 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. J '''j0" j-- 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, to doses. 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, ''l"' J $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old stylo, bitter ta?te. $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tfaepaat ofth of n Ontnrjr Hit- - LeadingFamily Mediciue ol the World.

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO aki NEW VOKK.

Scientific American
Agency for

T n & CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRICHT8. etcJ

For mformation and froe Ilandbook write to
MLNN CO. SOI BmiibWAT, NEW YORft.OlJwt bureau for securing patents In Amerl.-a- .

Ktctt patent taken out by u is hrouithl beforethe pubuc bj a uouce uiven free of charge la the

Jrwtific American
Largest drmlatloti of any sdentlflc paper In theWorld. hpleudullT tlluntraUsd. So intellufent
niaa should be without lu Week It, :t.Mt a
Jears flunlx momlia. AiMreM itf'N.V A. totaUDUkU, J01 .Broadway, Mew Voracity.

rjcirnncilr. JHETORNADD

,.J I ' ea IM X- -

an J
IfroorV COTTMUatVa

B..ii..
4r.:rr(haa4lthtMittta i i x loncA.ierib
Writ MforfubMu4

11 Rwetruw. n. HANRitoN oa , MwT r.irralBa iff
CANTON. OHIO.'

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
A i.akc.k soft sp.Mire, either dry or

slightly l;imp'iK'tl, makes a (fol
di!?t'r.

Uk authority says that cf.tTee
1 tjjvr tlian one minute is colfee

lr you wonl.l keep your nutmojrs
s.)lil alva3-- s bein grating- - them at the

Oll-I- .

Wiii;x milk is useil in tumhlors vah
them iir.t in eill water, afterwanls
rr. in hot water.

' r r a piece from the top of old kill
an I in-.e- it insiiK- - the iron

liohK-ryo- are roiii:r to m.ik. .

NllVi.K slice aj;h-- s for m:ikin;r pies;
larter an I e ire. :: 1 if a: ap;le is

hirire. cut each ii:irter in two pi.-ce.-

I '.; Ki'.i: t li:t are not jvcrfectly fresh
should 1k' ducted free of the cracker
ilour and then put in a h t oven for
t:iree minutes. Tlu-- will come out
lrvsh.

To takv. coal oil stains out of a fl.xir:
!f left alone the stain wiil come out
iwlf: hut if iu hurry cover with
thick blotting p:ipcr and rui a hot iron
over it.

I y women only knew it. they deform
their hands with tiht gloves quite as
much as their feet with tijrht sh-n--

One makes corns and the other lLr
In.nckles, Tijfht anytlsin' is in had
form.

A xew bread rrater has ln-e-

l.rourht out in London. It is cylindrical
and atx.iit as hirre as a quart cup. The
bread is placed in tin- - by a
door in the side, when it passes le-twe-

the frraters revolved hy a crank
from the top.

FUN AND FICTION.

TllE man who can keep his temper
when he attempts to drive his

out of his garden through
the same hole by which they came in
need have no fear of "Satan." lloston
Transcript.

I .t lucky in Wmif sick here in
New York instead of iH-in- laid up in
Texas."' "Ah;" said the doctor. "Yes."
responded Surnpter. "for all this money
1 11 have to pay you I'd have to Ik- - sick
in T-x- a fr more than two inoiitlu,."
Texas Siftiiijrs.

M i:s. llorsKii "They almost invari-
ably sjicak of church st ra wlierry siti-K-- rs

as "s.K-ials- . but never in that way
of a church oyster supper. I wonder
why?" llouscr "lireat Scott: You
can't exjcct one oyster to lc sK-ial-

,

can you?" I'.ulTalo Courier.
"Oi.it man llykik is one of the most

hospitable men 1 ver s;iw; no matter
who calls on him he always puts the

foot forward." "That's what
yountf iiieklinr said." was the reply,
"when he asked him for his daughter
last niji-ht.- Atlanta Constitution.

HORSE SENSE.

AVatkk is jrMd for a horse's feet. If
they Tct hard soak them iu warm
wiilcr. Never oil or varnish any part
of a horse s foot.

KKf.ra foot hook handy and clean
out the feet everyday. It will prevent
thrush and other diseases of the foot.

Kkki" the harness soft and flexible by
frequent oiling. It will last much
lon-rc- r and e a horse will work
witli much more comfort than in a hard,

unyielding harness.
Takk the harness off the horses at

noon: remove tin collars so that the
shoulders may become cool. llrush
thcin thoroughly and wipe the collars
clean r'pla,iiii them. It will
only take a few moments anil perhaps
save days of idleness if the neck or
shoulders should Weome sore. If in-

clined to le tender, bathe in strong
alum water.

LITTLE NOTES.
ritosorxcF. frolf as though it were

spelled trowf. please. The London
!aily News says so.

l'KIXCKSS M AY CANTAcrZKXE.daUfThter
of the'Kussian minister, won the

medal at the Corcoran Art School
recently.

Samiow. the stronjr man, will le
marrieil soon to Miss Crooks, tlaujrhter
of a wealthy manufacturer in ISradford,
Knrland.

.It I.lA Vaki IIowk received only So
for her famous "Ilattlc Hymn of the
Uclnblic." It was first printed in the
Atlantic Monthly.

A woman in Cambridge. Knrland.
who has built up a successful business
in typewrit in;.', lias obtained a machine
tittetl with the Creek alpliaU-- t and
mathematical si'tis so she can utilize
it for the Wnetit of mathematical and
classical scholars.

WHAT TO READ.

Read poetry. It enriches the mind
with ideal.s that may lecoine real.

KKAKthe Kible. It drives promise of
the future ami strengthens the soul.

Ukah science. It supplies informa-
tion that equips for usefulness ami pre-
vents the triumph of error.

Kea i romance. The examples of its
heroes are an exaltation, and tend to
the formation of noble character.

Ueak history. 1 1 is the story of the
the progress of human life. It teaches
by example and stimulates to endeavor.

IIeaii philosophy. It imparts wis-
dom to consider all things, knowledge
to understand all things and fortitude
toeudure all things.

CABLE FLASHES.
The house in which Victor Hupo

died in Taris has been sold for 210,loi
f ra tics.

The kaiser and emperor of Cermany
visited the tomb of KmiKTor Frederick,
in the mausoleum at Totsdam, a few
days ayo.

Two Hkitish troopers who appropri-
ated a present of $.'.( mn sent by Kinf
LolK'tirUla an,i supress'l his message
of surrender have K-e- sentenced to
fourteen years l

The whole family of Viceroy Lui
Kan Yih. of Nanking. China, were
murdered recently by Kola-- H wi society

in Huuiar in revenue for the
viceroy's drastic measuri'.s against the
conspiracy

tThat I'ompi Are.
There is a clergyman who talks to

of his church about the duty
of riving- up the vanities of this world,
ami as most of them to the class
that does not own winter underclothing
this advice seems a little unnecessary.
Sunday afternoon he was, as usual, ex-
horting his hearers to sacrifice things
they did not possess and to renounce
the famous trio of the world, the flesh
and the devil. Suddenly it occurred to
him that perhaps his lansruan-- was not
clear to the infant mind, and with a
view to litidinfr out he said: "I've Wntelliniryou of the pomps and vanities
of this life. Now I want to know who
can tell me what pomps are." There
was dead silence until a ly who lisped
put up his i .1 and remarked
"Pleathh. sir, pouapth ith thiiigth to
pot water out of."

Married Fourteen of Her Own Sex.
The most remarkable trial on record

was that of Mary Hamilton, an I'np-lis-

woman, who wasbrouyht into court on
Octolier 7, 174G. She was one of the
greatest frauds of the day, having- suc-
ceeded in deluding her own sex in a
most extraordinary manner, it being
clearly proven at the trial that she had
at different times and places married
not less than fourteen other women of
various agv9.

CARL RIVXNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ JEWEtER,
--AND DEALER
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WHOLESALE PRICES.
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AddreM B. PRATT, Sec'y, IND.

I lit iS-jSi- i cause und.l.t siitlfi-iiig- .

tHx I. - rutin it tiittt ttit-- y art illilu-ul- t to cure
lo tUclr p.ilUtits. l"a!n-'- a

Celery couiimuud haa
i.iir-- 'w orst

ca-- a of ruriiuiutlsm an-- :

neuralgia so say tboac w Uo

have used It.

Ilavlnif Iwn Iroutiled
wit li rlieimiiit Ism at t lit-- kni-- e

a'nl fool tur rive I was
nlniust uii:ible iiVt aroiihtl.FOR SALE, j au.l was i ry ofii-- niiiiit'l

NO USE TO I to my Ix-- f.ir at a
OWNER. I time. I '.iscd only one Imt-tl- c

I'aliif-- s
foin-P-iuik- I.

anil was txTTt-cil-v

ciin-il- . I can now iimp
urouiiJ. uinl teel :is lively as
a toy." Fmask kii i.

Kureka. Ni-aJ-

tl.iw. Slxnrv. Iiriitris'lsts.
Mammolh lestltnonlal paper free.
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In Key and Stem Wimh rs.

LARCK uKALL- -

KIM.S iK .IKWKLKY AL- -
WAYS ON

X tTMv line of Jewell y is iiti-n- r-

passed, t'otne and see ft.r )im--
self e t here

Kiiaranteetl.

$75

Nil. TI, 8nrrr.
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Minn III ii iiissos. So. Cornish. N. 1!.
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other cures :is marvelous as t hesi-- . eo-.- e ot
letters sent to any :nllres. I'leasmt to t:tke.
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out over the many homes of this eorntry. we see
of women wearing away their lives in household that mi-- ht bematerially lessened by the use of a few cakes of If an 1 ouris saved er.ch time a cake U used, if one less wrinkle gathers unon theface because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman whowould hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband whow iu Id rrmdgo the 1 ents which it cor'
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BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street NEW

IT PAYS TO
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Parlor.o

Mam SIrcct, Near Office
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FKS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

JHUS BbTKUfflKB'B:

OPTICAL GOODS.

CELEBRATED EOCKFORDj

iColiDiliiaa'iFieSoniaWalciiei:

SKLKl'TlcN
HAM).

piircliasin-- ;

work

carl Eivmms.

HARNESS KFG. GO.

lJ

Paine's
Celery Compound

Effects Lasting Cures.

Uenrtv,

J

good revenue!

AppUed

ADVERTISE.

jEtatoi Insurance ipney,

dick--.
General Insurance Agent,

HOICFMTS

"WANT WAGON?'

exjviL-iuv-.

"BUILT BUSINESS."

resuirs rronf sfmic
Asoli ce,Ke .IZTohscouring

Tryihinyournexbhouse-cleajiinga.n- d beh&p
Looking thouaanrt,

drudgery
SAPOLIO.

revere
C0LD:HEAD

50c
YORK. DUG

Shavinff

ir

A YANKEE'S IDEA.

llftw It Spurred a Hand of Laxy BUcka
t o Artiou.

The value of a little Yankee push and
enterprise is well illustrated in Mr.
I ran i IS ThurWr's account of a trip
from Madura toTrk-hinopoli.ove- r an In-

dian railntad newly opened to travel.
At one of the water stations the tank
had riven out. and a hundred or more
natives were set at work with earthen
water jars to fetch water from a ca-

pacious well. Says Mr. ThurW-r- :

After waiting an hour or more in
the cars I lteeante impatient at the de-

lay and went out in tue broiliajf sun to
see what could Ik- - the trouble. The
native conductor was tryimr to induce
the lav blanks to hasten tlnrir move-
ments, but without effect.

"n consulting with the engineer I
found that the engine was steauiinjr
out water faster than it was ln-i- put
into the tender, and that somethintr
must If done or we should never fret to
our destination. There were plenty of
nu n. but they were dawdlinjr up and
down the steps leading to the well,
each til!inr his own jar and occupying
aln.ut half an hour in carrying it froui
the well to the engine.

"My lirst step was to promise them,
through the conductor, three rupee
lit ksheesh if they would submit to
niv orders: and then, ranging t hem in
line. I sioii hail a continuous stream of
jar. p:isMii:r rapidly from hand to baud

well and the engiue. As
soon as they caught the idea they en-

tered into it with a will.
"liaising a strange, wild song, or

chorus. they gradually accelerated
their motion, and no line of buckets at
an American lire ever circulated faster
h:n ditl those earthen water-jar- s in

southern India."
THE QUAKER CITY.

Siu I'urloun Km-- t About New mod Md
rhiladrlphl.

For at least two generations in the
past, and for as many proWbly iu the
future, l'hiladelphia must essentially
Ih- - regarded as two distinct aud sepa-
rate towns. Politically there is but
one. but from all other standpoints
the two towns t.f which I sjH-a- k might
as well le groujed alxoit the north and
south oles. writes Charles It. Davis in
Harper's Magazine. And yet the gulf
whiah separates these two places is but
a fairly wide throughfare Market
street it is called.

On one side lies the new town of
l'hiladelphia. with its w ide avenues,
niagiiiii.-eii- t homes generous and iiuhI-er- n

in its every outline. On the other
itite rests the old town of

Philadelphia, with narrow streets, old
brick houses, and shrouded iu the con-

servatism which gave the city its indi-
viduality two hundred years ago. The
new town has the money and progres-
sion of a modern western city, with
the Ihmiiu still on. Its men are ambi-
tious, and sH-n- d their money alike on
trolleys anil cables and new club
houses. l!ut old l'hiladelphia does not
fancy rapid transit. It prefers walk-
ing, or an occasional ride on the horse
car. If it has thrown aside the shad-Ik-II- v

coat and the wide-brimme- d hat
of its ljuaker ancestors. It alU-gcth- er

free itself from the blinnl which
ran through the splendid meu who once
wore these quaint clothes.

A DETECTIVE'S HINT.

It May He of Service to Owner of Valu-
able .Jewel.

One of the big sleuths in the city had
liecn seen by a citizen who had lost a
diamond scarfpiu, says the Chicago
ll.-ral-

"Where did u keep it when yon
were not wearing it'.'" he asked of the
loser.

'I'nder the lapel of my waistcoat.
Always pinned it there hen 1 didn't
wear it in my scarf."

"Kver have your waistcoat scoured
at the cleaner a;.d dyer's?"

"Yes. once a year." Then he named
the place. The sleuth went to the
place and found the missing spark.
This in itself is of no consequence. Hut
what the sleuth added may save some
worry. "In a city like this." he said,

where so many are accustomed to
sending wearing apparel to the scourer
and dyer valuables are likely to lie left
in a jXK-kc- I have traced a uunilier
of such articles to those places. I do
not say that all valuables that go in
that direction are recovered, but I sug-
gest to who leave their apparel
at the scourer's to examine the pockets
first. It may save a whole lot of
trouble."

GIRLS WHO SELL THEIR HAIR.
They Sometimea H It to Acquire a Utile

I'ln MotB-y- .

"lo we hare many girls come to sell
their hair? Well. 1 should so. but we
don't make a business of buying on ac-
count of the risk we would have to run."
said a Pittsburgh hair dealer to a Iis-patc- h

representative, recently. "I have
had girls conic to me aud otrer to sell
their hair as it was on their heads. No.
they don't get good prices tine dollar
and fifty to two dollars and fifty cents
lcin:r as miu h as 1 erer gave. I know
of one case, however, where a well-know- n

society woman took a fancr to
the hair of a young lady she met acci-
dentally and she paid the highest price
I have ever known for a head of hair.
The young lady in question had a lux-
uriant growth of gohleu-brow- n hair
and one day she was approached bv
this lady, who was comttcHcd to use
false hair, who said to her: Miss .
if at any time you desire to part with
your hair, you can find a customer in
inc. The young lady was in need of
piu money at the time and said: 'Well.
I am not particular aln.ut keeping it
now. as it is a little too light for mv
taste.' So she agreed to have her hair
cut and in payment received eight dol-
lars and a half. If girls could always
get such a sum for their flowing locks
there would lie a great many more
short-haire- d young ladies aUiut the
city."

A JAPANESE ODDITY.

V!r Little ll-l- ! That Are Much Sought
by C'oil-ctr- .

Within a few years great numbers of
Japanese temple bells have come to
this country and have liecn eagerly
loiight by collectors. They are not
the bronze and copper liells of the
shops, chased w ith gold and silver and
hung on silken cords, but are rather
rough objects that resemble old pots.
It is not usual to hang them. Thev
rest on a circular cushion that keep.--,
them from rocking, and are struck
with a stick made for the purpose aud
covered at the end with leather. The
tone is grave, but rich and mellow,
and the thin shells of tuetal vibrate
for several minutes after being struck;
while, without sounding very loud, the
carrying power of their tone is remark
able. There is one bell in Japau thatcan te heard at a distance of over
twenty miles, it is said. Some collect-
ors get two or three 1h11s of different
notes that form a chord, and when
Henry Irving was last in Xew York he
bought what might I a chime
of them, representing every note in the
scale. 1 he metal is a dull bronze that
is sometimes made from the coin, gold
silver and copper, received as dona
lions in the temples. The little knobs.
struck in repousse all over the surface.
have a curious significance; it is saiJ
that the original of these bells repre
sented the head of 1'uddah, covered
with the snails that obligingly crawled
over his scalp and cooled it w hen he
had a headache. The little protru-
sions are conventionalized indications
of the ftnailn,

JOB : : PRINTING.

Til E fit KKMA X

Printing Office
la the place to set jur

JOB PRINTING
llnaiptl ul datlsfactoi iy fii-rum- l. Wi-

lt ill meet the prices t.f all! t onorm.le
coinpetion. We don't do anv tiul

fitst-ci- -s cii k and w-- nt a
li Villa- pflCe 1"T it.

Villi Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepaied to turn jl I'. miinic ol
every disruption it the K1NKST

STYLE and at the v- -r

Lowest Cask Prices.
Nothing nut the tiesl material l used and

our work lor iteif. We are pre-
pared to pritit on the shorten tmiire

0TKKS. PltOOK AMMR.,
HtfisKS!" t'AHin Taoh. Kim. l!Fn.
Monthly statrmknts Knvkixii-k?- .

1.AHK1J. t lKt I I.AK- -. VK Nil AN I

VlMTINO t'AKKS I'HM KS NirTW.
Dkaits KrcrKirT. IIono ouk.

I.KTTKK AM NOTK IIKAUk, AMI
Hop ami I'aktt Inmtations Ktc

We ran print anything from the mllest
anal neatest Yi-lU- t'ard In ttie lattfest

I'usler on shert notice ami at tin
most lleasonattle llxles.

The Cainlnia Kictinnn
KHEXSKl'irC l'KXX'A

MRS. ELMIRi HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Jr. Mil Medical EUtkart, 1mA.

Ii P:a: For M years I waa troubled with
bear diaeaae. Would frequently have f)hn

peilii and unothenni; at uij.-h-t Had to sit up or
out of ted to breathe. Had im lo my left

aide and back moFtof the time: at lM I becanie
drorKii al. 1 wad very iiorvous and nearly worn
out. 1 leaat ezcitenieni woald cause me to

THOUSANDS-S'i- ,
with fluttering. For the last fiftwi vean I rould
not tleep on my left side or back until Wena takinc
Tour Anr II wart IW. I bad not taken it very
long untU I felt much better, and I (an now uleep
on eitnar Fide or tuu-- without tbe least disrs.ne
fort. 1 have no pain, smolbvrire. Orrvty. no wind
on siom&rh or other di.iTt-ea!i- e eymi..tns. I am
able to d. all mv own bu-ewor- wiibout any
troutle andoons:dtr my .f curt-- !

Klkhart. Ind . !wi Mm KlKIBt Hatch.
It m now fiurean Rinre I have taken an

medicine. Am in U tter he&Ub than I Lave boca
In o yearn. I bnn-t;- t- - .
lievethat 1H--. AVv f I IDlT 1)Heart wrw saved my lite w lisand made me a well woman I am now 63 yeart
of aire, and am able to do a idkhI dir'i work.

May Huh. ietfL ataa lMU4 UiICB.

Sold on a Po.itiv numrinlK.
D- -. IVIILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
IVmanils frompt treatment. Th rw
tilts of neglect may lie serious. Avoid

all harsh anl tlro-sti-
c purpatives, the

tenJemy of whii-- is to weaken the
towels. The let remwly is Aycr's
1111. Bciiig 'ejjetahle, tl;-i- r

action is prompt and their effect always
They are an a.lmiral.lo

I jver and Af: pill, au.l every-Tirhe- re

endorsed hy the pr.fcsivn.
" Ayer'a rill- are highly ati.l univer-

sally SIM-ke- .f l.y the w- ie aln.ut
here. I make daily use .f ti.t-u- i in my
pra-tire.- " Ir. lE. Fowler, l'.ridge-r-t,

I'uiin.
"I can recommend Ayer? Tills alwicw

all otlu-rs- . h.iinj loii proved theirvalue as a cathartic lor tiive!f ana
fmnily." J. T. Hc.--, Leithsviile. 1'i.

" Tot several years Ayer's rills h;ive
used iu my fuinily. We t.ud theiaan

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, andare never without them in the house."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's li!ls. for liver

troubles and indigestion, tluriiit; manyyears, and have always found theiii
Lrompt and et)i in their actiou."

I'tuu. N. V.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed Kuch au obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of thlwels. Two U. xes of Ayer's l'ills ed

a coiuj-let- cure." U. liurke,
tnxu. Me.

" I have used Ayer's Tills for the pastthirty vears and consider them an in-
valuable family lne.ii. iiie. I know oftoo In-tt- remedy for liver troubles,and have al ays "found them a prompt
eiire for dyswpia." .lames tjuiun, !JMiddle St., Hartford, t'oi.n.

Having Im-c- trt.iil.le.l with costive-nes-s,
w hich K.-- . ins iiiex itahle w ith
of habits, I have triedAer'a Fills, hoping f,.r reli,-f- . I am

f lad to sa that they have mo
tter than any other medicine. Iarrive at this citi-liisi..- only afier afaithful trial of their merits ' SamuelT. Jones, Oak at., liosloii. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
n:ri i:i i. ev

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. Lowell. Mast
Bold by a.l lealcr Id almliclua.

fM' ' ""rtWr" -- ut ur o. oaora.

5rir th,?n"-id- 3 annuallyof IJverCom-plalut- s.Biliousness. Janhdice,"ia, Cimstipation. Malaria. VnreTlhi

.tbFARQUHAR
V ".

; ' ; "S j --4'?
PATrvr vAkiABLn KkicTios Vrrubeat Set Wotki in the World.

SawMill&Engine
HiyhestAwardat the World s Columbian Expositionw mmts! the bwt ntd Sh.turL. u.u- - u

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. LtdVORK. PEN NA. '

SftUELCHING A baco;
Th A ff-n-f TTas Will . .. ..

of T... "S
I called upon the t' .

t
ap-en- of one of the hi- rai r.running into the city. K.,--

,
h

t!ie l.iiltalo Kn'iircr. ati ! w

into hi private oi!i. .- J,. w.
in conversation with a
when I H r-- l. and af r a f..,.
ut.-- s i aur.ipi in-s- i.iim, ,

iMN.k from hi- - k an.) i.. ,

An of int. :i..
over the vis.t.r"s fa.-,- . a
lnwi-- u me aetn - jn-n-

.
U!i i 1

diat.l- - sunuis-i- l that 1,.- - A

nsvive a pass. l;y lh': .:;i,
came in. j.r.

Mini- - mission Th.--

..positc side of the .:'.. .

lie sit nat ast t; . .

f. irtunat- - man. "1 h.- - ,

writing and av.-.- i ,,.

he wanted to tro.
'Make it New Y..rk . ,

rcs:iU-- d the man. w !. . :,j
ileudheall

A few tinishinr tt
and the jiass was haii-:- :

He thanksl the a.:, or--

and assuretl him tha".
i.thcr him airain.
ticket and started f..r
he noticed that it

way
""W hy. I iriiess yu 1.

take." he said, in a
"this ticket w ill only t

"1 itl you ex)-- , t t .

the ai.vnt. uncoil.-- ,
rii.-.- .

1 should sa.v I

'All ri-- ht. hand m. .

The man mvr the
and was
up. if ou'r.- -

can't vt any ti.-io-- t U
I nasi'..iiii't.it'.l ri-- .

this time." Without
the ehronic pass s,-,.- , :

the other two er. .;.

eUOUh. followed in !.,- -

BALM IN GILEAD

The llereated W ife II.. I

Mill ban. e.
Kli 1'erkins t.-I- a s.,., yrst,

J.rter that this ;v f i k ,

stories: t 'hauii. - I . . .

was alx.ut a p..r I'e.
w ho w as dr. iw n.-.- l n. '.: ii :

He fell into the river a!.. ,

tn.s f..r 1..;,, a.. :

tinally t.shed h.lli
San.h rs wciit to l.r.- - ;

his h w if.-- .

With tears in hi- -

the i.l. .w's l..r aii.l a..!
"I in afraid I Liiu.' . t.4j

John "

"What: Notloi.j- - i..,.
John, has there'.' . .;. i;
Lr. .l.e iil t he w i.io'.

tn.idalii." s:i,.i :.,' a

fully. "John is ,!r. .. i,. i a.,:
' m v John ' M . .:. i-

-

drowiledl" sol.lw.i :,- - n : .v

" s. ma. lam lie -

" dear! have .u f .ui, 1

"Yes. vc f. .lili.t it
W'iiat state was It

widow, hetwa-et- i her t

"lSal state-- r ..i i

He was a!! c.i.
o. my tlear John . ..."

How many were there
"(Ivrr two huii-he.- e. L.

him."
"Two hundred U i.

the won:ui
-- Yes. two hundred "

"Two hundredl ii. .:. ar .

him ajrainl""

t at tie and Kirilr-iia- r.

"1'attle s,H-ii- i t.. i..n- - a:,

ilread of a rati 1. v, i
ruiichuiaii the ol;ir '.t. l.
take cv rv pr-cai:- i. "

ity where tli.-- i huv. r- ..

one of thesa rep. il .

w as .nee dri inj- a ii. : :

a trail, w ;.

of the h.-r.i- . a
Laa-- in . .r. a

of warning, and '

jiasscd a .ii. Those i!:.:ne :.a"
ra-a- r turiia-.- l to tl.-- - : - '
tha-i- r example was
vli..l. li.-n- l. unarriv ui.--j

spit I aiisiiiotmta .:. : ..j.' '

that a rattla-snak- e t.a !

of alarm. Inst. ad . f
tha-ra- - iu a little tuf: - 'a s:-

-
.

h-s- s pi. va-r- . ca.va-- r .iii' r

wcra-k- p in "i.s-;- : -

motion, rs,.,.,, jn!ist :,, ; .

trrass. sha ha.l
lv the stver for a

QUEER HUMAN NATL-'- :

t hit ! t aaaxl f..r III..- - Ml. I

,.ts mi t..r a ii.'i iM

1 1 uinan nat nr.- - .

jiiea-r- " as it uas i :..

l'a .rl land. Ma-- ., in an ' -

mea t . I..' -

York l'.-s- t. told ..f a
ho hat s, . --

a.r.l.
W t t a

r to Jlie t. .:. .'
sal.aaUls. W hia !l ha- - - : I

Whiall t llTa-a- t :la-- .i I.: s ' '

has s.la r. T s .

from f n r .;.'- - a

salary a. f t wa-n- l : i

Va-;:- n thea.tha-- !. .:. : :

told by a c la n't man
citya.f a yoiinr- mat:
ruiiia-.- l tha-ra- - hy !.- -

-s-
an-ial hi. ' x'--:w t.

salaM.ns as drink:!.-- ' ; ' " '

cania- - t. New York "si

found th-ra-- . 1 . a .s. '

shop had no charms ' r

iiiumia-- r many d t:.e
Ull.i iv - a it .. ! - :

la., have sirna-- tl. -''

illt raMllla-tiol- l a.f sal.....- - .i

der the iia-- liapior la'A !' J

e that the . i...: - '

the tcrril.la- - amount
aula .1115 our yoiinr no : "
vaih-a- l under tha- - p:----

tha' a'llll.systa-lll- . 1 v" : ' "

t!.a- - s "how alitTa-ra-nll-

atfa-c- t alirTa-ra-n- t .i.s a:.
sihla- - it is ta filial an.a s.-- ..

Just W lial "
A man who was n- t

. t!- -and at tha sania- - t

thrifty citizen, apj. k

certain whola-sitla- -

"I'm verv s..rr ' a;-

hca.l of the firm. " I t '-- 1 :" : ""

do tiothimj-- for you
---- W hy can't y a. u'.'

cant, insistently. j
"lk-cau-e 1'va ...t i.

to.l...'
--That's no ol.jea t i -

cheerful res. .use. " I

a ioh tliat would su l '' .

And he didn't r. i

the dime he asio-.- i ' ?

tuise. lvtra.it Free ''''"
1'r.lirr 1 lar.e lirif'

The fado'iic ia '

Cstintr sta.rv a!'i:t '' :1

llohciizolh-rn- . v ho -'- .

.1 t.. .t. r
t laiialers. Tli re.- - ': '

.

in tin ca.urse a.f a t - --

cama ta t'a.Ilstallt in-!'- '
"

ail'ja-c- t of llllla-- hospi'.-''--- ' '"Ij .

toe part a.f tha- - sui-u-

lany ..f AUIul llami--

passinir tliraiiL'li a ..!!-'- '

Kiosk, hunr; w ith a! ii "r .

Sa.ma-ha.- at 1 he In. .

fra.in the ..all. :i"i
on the 1'aalishah's -
lirhliiin.' the prina--

anal caiiirht the hiickia-- ' "' .

which act a.f I,r"'i,l';;U!".'l.:
inaii.hr of the fad :

fer up. u his isito." t:.c

lutraz medal, wnich is

acts of special di-tU- -'1

O


